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A Special Heeting of the Board of Repre.entativa. of the City of St. .ford va.
held on Monday, June 17, 1963, at 8:00 P.M., in the Cafeteria of the Walter
Dolan Jr. Hiah Scbool, Tom. Road, in re.pon.e to • "c.nll by the Pre.ideDt, Paul
D. Shapero.
The Pre.ident called the meeting to order at 8:15 P.K. (Thl. meeting va. broadc.et nver the radio)
ROLL CALL va' taken by the clerk. There vere 21 pre.ent and 19 ab.ent. The
ab.ent member. wara : Richmond A. Head. Jr., Patrick J. Scarel1a, Fred C. 1101.,
Ceorge V. Connor., Paul J. KUCEO, Jr. , Stephen I. Kelly, Gerald J. Rybnick.
Carmine V. Longo, William G. H.arlns. Romaine A. Philpot II, Thoma. A. Korria,
Ronald H. Schwartz, Hilda S. Clarke, George Ru ••• ll, Hichael Sherman, France.
Ll111endahl, David . B. bppenh.Lmer, Randolph Roger., Alan H. Ketcham.

The Pre.ident read the following flcall" of the meet ins.
TO:
ALL MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF REPRESENTATIVES
SUBJECT. ELBCTIOII (]I SUCCBSSOR TO HAYOR .J. WALTER KBNIIBDY

o

I.

I, Paul D. Shapero, Prelident of the Board of Reprelentative. of the City of
Stamford, purluant to Sectlon 202 of the Stamford Charter, hareby call • SPlClAL
MElTING of ,aid Board of aaprelentative., for

KONDAY • .JUNE 17. 1963
at the
Da.AH JR. HICH SCHOlL
CAFBTERIA. TOIlS ROAD

at 8:00 P.M.
For the following purpo •• :
TO ELBCT A SUCCESSOR TO HAYOR

.J.

WALTER KENNEDY

Paul D. Shapero,
Prel1dent
Board of Rapr •• entative.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------THI PRlSIDBHT then laid he would read a .tatement handed to htm by Roaald Schwarta.
Mr. CUlhiag objected, and the Pre.ldent .aid, that out of court •• y to Mr. Cu.hiag t
al th. only "publican prl.ent, he vould DDt read tha Minority Leader" atat ...nt,
but would fl1. it in the lo,rd recorda.
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The Preaident then read the Mayor'. letter of re.tgnstlen:
Hr. Paul Shapero, Prelident
Board of Representative.
City Hall

Stamford. Connecticut

Dear Mr. Shapero:
I herewith lub.it my re.ignation effective at Midnight, Augult 5, .1
Mayor of the City of Stamford, Connecticut.
I respectfully request that the Board of Reprelentative. elect my
aucce.aor no later than the July 1 meeting of the Board in order that I
may work during tbe next leveral weekI to have an orderly tran.ferral of
responsibility to my luceas.or.
I feel it 1. very important that I be given the opportunity of vorking
with my successor for aeveral weeki to properly indoctrinate him into the
affairs and problema of the office.
Sincerely,
JIIK/gch

J. Walter Kennedy
Mayor

-------~------------------------.-----------------------------------------_._.----
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I

[

THE PRESIDENT recognized Hr. John Nolan, Majority Leader, at thil tLme.
HR. NOLAN nominated William P. Hickey, Jr., aa interim Mayor to lucceed Mayor

oJ. Valter Kennedy, noting that he had been unanLmou.ly recommended by the
Democratic City Committee. and declaring that he has eatabliahed a fine
record in political life and that "we all feel he will make a tremendous Mayor."

I,
I

Hr. Baer and Mr. Curli.cci leconded the Motion.

,.

THE PRESIDENT aeked if there were any other nominationa and when none were
offered. Mr. Nolan moved to have the Board go on record 8S unanimoualy
endorSing Hr. Hickey. Hr. Shapero said if there were no objections he would
order the Cler~ to cast one ballot for Hr. Hickey, recording his unanimous
election. Hearing no objection. he ordered the ballot cast.
Hr. Nolan called for a voice vote confi~ing the action. and it
dissent. Thep, Hr. Baker asked that the record show that there
abstentions among the 21 membera present, and Hr. Shapero asked
any. None was declared. and he ordered the record to show that

paleed without
were no
if there were
there were none.

Before adjourning, THE PRESIDENT read the following letter from Hr. Hackler
giving his opinion 8S to whether or not a successor can be elected now.
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Paul D. Shapero, Eaq.
President
Board of Repreaentatives

Clty Hall
Stamford, Conn.

June 17. 1963

Dear Hr. Shapero:
You have .sked for an opinion whether or not a aucceaaor can be elected
nov to f111 • vacancy In the Office of Mayor, upon the resignation of the
Hayor to take effect 88 of August S, 1963. Section 302 of the Charter provides that

"In the event that the office of the Kayor ahall become vacant,
the Board of Representatives shall , by a majority vote of the
entire Board, elect 8 auccessor to hold office until the
expiration of the term for which the Hayor was elected, with .11
the power., authoritie., duties and obl1gationa ••• conferred O~
Uapoaed on the Mayor."

The question hal arisen ~ hether or not an election can be held now since
the r •• ignation does not take effect until August 5, 196).
"The general rule il that a prospective appointment to fill a
vacancy 8ure to occur in a public office, made by an officer who • .
or by a body which, as then constituted, i8 empowered to fill
the vacancy when it arise., is, in the absence of a law forbidding
it, a valid appointment and vut title in the appoirttee."
67 Corpul Juris Secundum, Officers , S JO, P. 159
In State ex reI. Jewett V. Satti. 133 Can".

687, 691 the Supreme Court of Errors of Connecticut held:
"The general prinCiples governing prospect ive appointment8
probably have not been better expressed than in State ex reI.
Eberle V. Clark, 87 Conn. 537, 89 A. 172, 52 L.R.A. (N.S.) 912,
where it t. said (p. 548) 'The appointment anticipates the event,
but is not to become effective until the vacancy occurs. The
appointing authority was not bound to wait until the vacancy
actually existed before designating his appointee. Expediency
and convenience required that the appointment should be 80 made
that when the respondent's te~ ended the successor might be
qualified and prepared to take the office and enter upon its
duties at once. While it is well settled that an officer or
appointing body clothed with authority to appoint to a public
office cannot, in the absence of express authority, make a
valid appointment there to, for a term which is not to besin
until after the expiration of the term of such appoint ins officer
or body •• it ia equally well established that such officer or
appointing body may make 8 prospective appointment to fill.
vacancy whi ch is lure to occur in a public office within the
t1me during which the appoint ins officer or body. a. then
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con.tltuted will have authority to fl11 the v.c.ncy •••• A.
the vacancy in que.tion va. Iura to occur during the Governor'.
ter. of office, he m1aht. in the manner which he adopted,
properly u.ke the appoint •• nt, in anticipation of the event,1t .

Since the .ppalntins authority or the electing body in thi. ca.. la
of Kepre.entattves and .inee any action taken at a meeting prior to
5, 1963 will have occured during the term of the electing body, the
in advance 1. per.18.1ble within the rule .et down by State ex rei.

Satt 1, lupr;a.

the Board
Augult
election
Jewett v.

Very truly your.,
I.adore M. Hackler
Corporation Counlel

lHH/.
ADJOUIIHIIENT:

There being no further bUllne •• to come before the Board, upon motion, duly
aeconded, and carried, the meeting v•• adjourned at 8:30 P.M.

APPROVED:

.4'-:> £.I:;
;//
7e:;;:---r
/v. ~,c> ...._
Paul D. Shapero, Preiident

[

Board of Repre.entative.

Note:
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The proceeding. of the
above meeting vere braadc •• t
over Radio Station WSTC
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